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Hi- E.
Hi
or the Para
Ellison manager of
II
E Ellison
Pars
dudutheatre is somewhat du
bious over the outlook for the opening
of the exclusive Paramount pictures thethethe
atre on upper Main
Alain street on schedule
time next Saturday night
Ve are straining every nerve to get
We
the place ready but there is an awful
amount of work
worle yet
et to be done he said
The
decorators who are transforming
the walls and ceiling into old rose and
ald
ivory effects will
wili have their work cut outout
to get through and then when they have

Empress
mount

finished there is all the scaffolding and
cribbing to be torn down and ever
every inch
of the place to be eg
gone over
v
cleaned
and
f
llup There
u
l
touched
gold
h e isnth
the big
fibre screen yet
to arrive from the East
et
Then it has to be installed plush gold
embroidered curtains which are being
made locally to be hung and adjusted
so that they will cover and
nd uncover the
screen evergreens palms and stage setsettings to be installed and orchestra set
alal
alal
v to be built
cove
IsisIs
An operators
operator's
booth
IPe l
10
1
to bee Installed
g
big
flashlight
and a
sign for the front which is also be
AbebbbeIng made here and which the firm
ing
prompromprom
inn Une
wm eclipse anything in that
Inises will
In
line inthis city There are a thousand things
to be done in one short week and the
uniforms are not here yet So really no
opendetinUe date can be given for the open
definite
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next to the pictures we will
make a specialty of our orchestra Ve
V
We
consider ourselves very fortunate in sesese
se
curing the services of Mr Willard Weihe
wen
the well known violinist When I heard
that Melbas
Melba's manager had telegraphed for
him to play her
in Ogden last
week I felt that here was In
the man we
wanted Subsequently r local musicians
have told me more about this Mormon
ormon
Ysaye and I am more than delighted atat
our luck in securing such an artist Mr
WILLARD WEIHE
Weibe
Weihe
m z of I Soloist who will conduct the orchestra atmembers
at
er is now engaging
feach andtheevery
Yi orchestra
e
his
one of
new Paramount-Empress
theatre
the
whom he assures me Is a soloist There
will be added to this musical equipment
wilt
before April 1 a
Instruinstrument entirely new to the West With
this and special orchestra music for mat
matmatinees our music Is destined to be a fea
tea
ture
We
pro
some
prop
u
have
m
usical
r
other
f ion coming
sJ
o
libUp
tip h ih raam not at iilib
erty to discuss nowthat I
want to state right here that the
polley of
policy
ot the Paramount-Empress
will be
clean wholesome entertainment There
win be no objectionable risque or sen
will
sensensational pictures shown neither will obrational
ob
jectionable characters be admitted to obthe
tho
We propose to make it a hi hth
theatre Ve
class clean family theatre presenting
class
good photoplays In a manner different
educational features and comedies devoid
of slapstick and vulgarity
The program will be changed twice
weekly Sundays and Wednesdays
ComCorn
mencing Sunda
Sunday there will be one ofCom
the
aaot
of either the 1Fa
Fe
mous
inous Players Jesse L
L. Lasky Oliver Mo
Morosco or Pallas
Pailas studios together with
Paramount news pictures current events
presented in noval fashion and depart
departdepartmental order heretofore not associated
with the re
regular
lar news pictures of the
screen also the South American Travel
series an educational feature which runs
aeries
for some forty weeks Commencing
Wednesday of each week there will be a
photoplay feature together with Para
ParaTravelel pictures as
Holmes Tra
collected and presented by that famous
o
travelogue
hereentertainer whose work here
hereci
tofore
has never been presented for
0 less
than 50 cents admission
The famous
Paramount-Bray cartoons of
ot Col
Cob
Zoo pictures
fame and the
Liar
complete the program Every picture
shown in the theatre will be a Paramount
openopenThe headline attraction for the open
Ing
ing bill Will
wUl be Mary pickford
ickford in Poor
Little Peppina
a new production which
will not be released until March but by
special arrangement
the Famous
Players company we are enabled to use
It for the opening of
Othar
ot the theatre Other
big stars to be seen
Paramount
sen at the ParamountEmpress In the near future will be Anna
Ia
Iteld in her first picture Madame la
Held
Marguerite Clark Geraldine
Presidente
DusDusFarrar Fannie Ward Wallace Reid Dus
Ulrich
Lenont Ulrch
tin Farnum Marie Doro Lenora
re
Theodore
Victor Moore Hazel Dawn Theod
Charlotte
Roberts
Pauline Frederick
Walker Blanche Sweet John
and many others
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